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Introduction
Acompletetreatmentof theMexicanAphodiinae
is our ultimate goal; however, we find it desirable to
publish some of the preliminary findings to simplify
futureprogress.Herewedescribeahighlydistinctive




Diagnosis: species parvae, breviter ovales, convex-
ae, nitidae, glabrae. Castaneae, elytris apice pal-
lidioribus.Capiteepistomafortiter, regulariter,dense
punctato; clypeoantice subtruncato, lateribus rotun-
datis;genisprominulis;suturafrontalimutica.Prono-
to confertim punctato; angulis posticis oblique late
truncatis; basi immarginata. Scutello parvo, trian-
gulari.Elytrishumeribusdistinctedenticulatis, val-
de striatis, striis impunctatis; interstitiis planis,
dense fortiter subvermiculate punctatis. Metatibiis
setis apicalibus, curtulis, robustis, longitudine
inaequalibus. Tarsis articulo primo longiore quam




Type species: Jalisco plumipesDellacasa, Gordon
andDellacasa,newspecies,byprersentdesignation.
Description: small species (length 4.0-4.5 mm);
short, oval, strongly convex, shiny, glabrous. Color
chestnut brown, elytral apex vaguely paler. Head
with epistoma coarsely, densely, evenly punctured;
clypeus subtruncate, widely rounded at sides, nar-
rowly bordered, border feebly upturned, glabrous;
genae obtusely angulate, with very short, sparse
bristles, distinctly protruding beyond eyes; frontal
suture not tuberculate. Pronotum transverse, con-
vex, coarselydensely, evenlypunctured;hindangles
widely obtusely truncate; basenotbordered.Scutel-
lum small, regularly triangular. Elytra short, oval,
convex, stronglydenticulateathumeralangle; striae
deep, impuncate; intersticeswithdense, coarse, sub-




transverse carinae on outer face, apically fimbriate
withrathershort,stout, irregularlyelongateunequal
spinules. Tarsi with the first segment longer than
following fourcombined; thesecond, thirdandfourth
aciniform, the fifth subcylindrical , longer than the
fourth; segments from first to fourthwithdense and
very elongate pubescence. Claws slender, corneous.
Pygidiumstronglymicroreticulate, almostdull, con-
fusedlysuperficiallypunctured,glabrous.Sexualdi-
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Abstract: Jalisco plumipes, new genus and new species of Mexican Aphodiini, is described and figured.
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morphism shown in males by the relatively shorter
andmore transverse shape and by the flat, smooth,
metasternalplatewithoutmedianlongitudinalgroove.









Distribution: known fromMexico (state of Jalisco)
only.
Etymology: the genus name refers to the Mexican
state. The gender is neuter.
Remarks:Jalisco isdistinguishedfromallpresently
knowngeneraofAphodiinibytheuniquetarsalshape
and pubescence (Fig. 6) that are remotely similar to
those of Sugrames Reitter and Sitiphus Fairmaire.
Jalisco keys to couplet 31 in the key to genera of
Aphodiini (DellacasaG.etal.2001),but is immediate-










Description: length4.0-4.5mm;short, oval, strong-
ly convex, shiny, glabrous. Color chestnut brown,
elytral apex widely paler; legs brownish; antennal
clubpiceous.Headwithepistome finelymicroreticu-
Figure 1. Jalisco plumipes n. gen. and n. sp.: habitus (male,
length 4.0 mm).
Figures 2-6. Jalisco plumipes n. gen. and n. sp.: 2) habitus
(female, length 4.5 mm); 3 - 4) aedeagus (dorsal and lateral









late, stronglyprotrudingbeyondeyes; frontal suture
nottuberculate,veryfinely impressed; frontcoarsely,
denselyandevenlypunctured.Pronotumwidelytrans-
verse, moderately convex, finely microreticulate,
coarsely,denselyandevenlypunctured,sidesnarrow-
ly bordered, slightly sinuate inwardly before hind
angles; latter obtusely truncate; base not bordered;
basalmargincrenulatebyabelt of contiguouscoarse
punctures. Scutellumwidely triangular, somewhat
convex, irregularly punctured on basal half. Elytra
convex, short, oval, stronglydenticulateat shoulder;
striaedeep, ratherwide, impunctate; interstices flat,
distinctly microreticulate, with dense, coarse and
subvermiculatepunctation.Hindtibiaewithsuperior
apical spur shorter than first tarsal segment; latter
somewhat longerthanfollowingfourcombined.Male
(Fig. 1): head and pronotum relatively more trans-
verse and less convex; elytra somewhat shorter;
metasternalplate flat, smooth,withouttraceofmedi-
an longitudinal groove. Female (Fig. 2): head and
pronotumrelatively lesstransverseandmoreconvex;
elytra somewhat longer; metasternal plate feebly
incavate, sparselyandfinelypunctured,withtraceof
median longitudinalgroove.
Type material: holotype (male): Mexico, Jalisco,
SierraManantlán,LasJoyas,m1850,15/20.07.1970,
legTorresD.;bosquemesófiloCarpinus; coprotram-
pa. Allotype (female): same data as holotype (Della-
casaCollection,Genoa, Italy)
Distribution: known from the type locality only.
Etymology: the name refers to the peculiar tarsal
pubescence that resemblesa feather.
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